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Introduction
Since2009,TheJapaneseMinistryofEducation(MEXT)hascreatedaseriesoffunded
initiatives with overlapping objectives related to fostering global human resources,
promoting the internationalization of Japanese university education and creating
internationalymindedstudents(i.e.,MEXT,2012,2014).Essentialy,aloftheseprojects
require individuals to know how to successfuly navigate and make meaning within


























































2000).Skils,abilities,experience and knowledge ofcommunicative competence alows
interlocutors,ornativespeakers,ofthesamesocio-culturalbackgroundtosuccessfuly







and understanding ofa much moreextensiveand complex version ofcommunicative
competence.Furthermore,this paper considers the terms interculturalcompetence of
interculturalcommunicativecompetenceasbeingsynonymous,duetobothconceptspresenting






























































































































1 Respect(valuingothercultures) 5 4 3 2 1
2 Openness(tointerculturallearning andtopeoplefrom other
cultures)
5 4 3 2 1
3 Toleranceforambiguity 5 4 3 2 1
4 Flexibility (in using appropriate communication styles and
behaviours,ininterculturalsituations)
5 4 3 2 1
5 Curiosityanddiscovery 5 4 3 2 1
6 Withholdingjudgement 5 4 3 2 1
7 Culturalself-awareness/understanding 5 4 3 2 1
8 Understandingothers・worldviews 5 4 3 2 1
9 Culture-specificknowledge 5 4 3 2 1
10 Sociolinguisticawareness(awarenessofusingotherlanguagesin
socialcontexts)
5 4 3 2 1
11 Skilstolisten,observe,andinterpret 5 4 3 2 1
12 Skilstoanalyse,evaluateandrelate 5 4 3 2 1
13 Empathy(dountoothersasyouwouldhaveothersdountoto
you)
5 4 3 2 1
14 Adaptability (to differentcommunication styles/behaviors,to
newculturalenvironments)
5 4 3 2 1
15 CommunicationSkils(appropriateandeffectivecommunication
ininterculturalsettings)
5 4 3 2 1


























information aboutforeign culture,butmore significantly a chance to presenttheir
perspectivestoeachother,thusbecomingmoreawareoftheirowncultureintheprocess.


















(Deardorff,2006;Huber& Reynolds,2014).Therefore,classroom learning andinformal



































































































understanding individuality in theprocessofinterculturaldevelopmentisfundamental.
Amongstthekey principlestoconsiderwhen designing acourse,thispaperdescribed
pedagogicalapproachesthatincludeincorporating elementsofclassroom,fieldwork and
informallearning.Finaly,theauthorssuggestedthatbyapplyingcomplexitytheoryto
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